
After Christmas Aggie 
Appreciation Sale

SALE STARTS TUES. Jan. 27th 
and continues thru WEDS. Feb. 4th.

A&M/Blinn Student/Faculty ID required

Everything in the store discounted up to 80% off!
AGGIE WATCHES (University approved) $99 while supplies 
last! Normally $159/$ 179.
ALL REGULAR CITIZEN WATCHES are being closed out 
(except for A&M citizen and 14k gold collection).
Your choice $49 each. Values to $300.
14k GOLD Texas A&M charms $11.99 each, all other 
Texas A&M jewelry 40% off!
ALL LOOSE DIAMONDS DISCOUNTED!
ALL TAG HEUER WATCHES 25% OFF and selected 
Tag Heuer watches 45% to 70% off!
ALL Breitling watches 25% off and selected Breitling watches 
45% off!
ALL 14k and 18k custom diamond semi-mounts 70% off!
ALL platinum jewelry 25%-80% off!
ALL coins discounted!
ALL diamond and color stone jewelry discounted 25% to 80%. 
ALL Estate and antique jewelry discounted!

John D. Huntley, Inc.
Class of '79

313 B South College Avenue 
College Station, TX 77840 

(409) 846-8916 
Very personal investments”

Monday

Saudi Arabia restricts U.S.,I| 
from placing troops in its territi

Albright

DUBAI, United Arab Emirates (AP) — Saudi Arabia 
will not allow its territory to be used to attack Iraq, a se
nior Saudi official said Sunday, complicating U.S. efforts 
to get full cooperation from all countries in the region.

Even U.N. Security Council approval of an attack 
would not change the Saudi position, the Saudi offi
cial told The Associated Press, speaking on condition 
of anonymity.

“Saudi Arabia will not allow any strikes against Iraq, 
under any circumstances, from its soil or bases in Saudi 
Arabia, due to the sensitivity of the issue in the Arab and 
Muslim world,” the official said. ! 

Reticence on the part of Saudi 
Arabia — America’s closest ally in k* Alii 
the Persian Gulf— indicates just 
how hard it may be for Secretary of y 
State Madeleine Albright to muster 
support for a military strike.

The United States has plenty [Jl 
of fighter jets and troops afloat in rY !
the Persian Gulf, but it relied 
heavily on Saudi and Turkish 
bases during the 1991 Gull War.

These days, Turkey, too, is re- | 
luctant to allow itself to be used 
as a launching pad. Ankara an
nounced Sunday it would send 
Foreign Minister Ismail Gem to Baghdad to help nego
tiate a diplomatic end to the standoff between die Unit
ed Nations and Iraq over U.N. weapons inspections.

Iraq has been sparring with U.N. inspectors and the 
United States over access to suspected weapons sites, 
and U.S. calls for military strikes have been getting 
louder in recent weeks.

Bill Richardson, the U.S. ambassador to the United 
Nations, said Sunday he has received commitments 
from two countries to publicly support the United 
States should it decide to attack Iraq.

“The United States will not be alone,” Richardson 
said during a world forum in Davos, Switzerland. I le re
fused to identify the countries.

The U.N. inspectors must certify Iraq has destroyed 
all of its weapons of mass destruction before the U.N. 
Security Council will lift tough economic sanctions im
posed after Iraq invaded neighboring Kuwait in 1990, 
prompting the GulfWar.

The Security Council insists on unfettered access 
for its inspectors; Iraq contends access to some 
sites, including presidential palaces, would violate 
its sovereignty.

Albright was to begin explaining the U.S. position 
Sunday night with talks with the emir of Kuwait, Sheik 
Jaber al-Ahmed al-Sabah. She was to consult Monday 
with leaders of Saudi Arabia and Bahrain, then fly Tues
day to Egypt.

The United States has more than 4,000 troops and 
dozens of warplanes at bases in Saudi Arabia. Saudis,

however, have been increasingly unr 
about their close ties with Washington'
1990 bombing of a U.S. military barracfc 
Saudi Arabia.

Nineteen American servicemen died :* 
blamed on Muslim extremists.

U.S. bases in Saudi Arabia and Turkey, 
tensively during tbe GulfWar, when ant 
coalition drove Iraq out of Kuwait.

But the last U.S. missile strike agar 
1996 attack to punish President Saddar A^, 
sending (mops into a Kurdish "safeha ' (j{1 i 
(‘in Iraq was launched Imin U.S.w ,mp I 
Persian Gulf. ^ev [

Today, the United Slates has more'^^3 
troops aboard two am raft ■ irriers.ti r 
Washington iiu<.\ the USS \7m/7z, andifiggpi 
ships in the gulf. About halt <>1 ihe.'ff j^-m] 
the gulf also are sea based. je ( I

To many in the Arab world, a militam:jay ;1l 
seems pointless, gi\a n that Iraqi citizenijfcy,,] 
struggling h om the seven years of miw yuc|. 

There also is distrust ofWashingtonfct 
vering support foi Isi aeL ]

“All Arabs, with one vou e shouldsatOVvi| 
‘enough,"’ the A/- Inihad daily in theUn j a d| 
rates said, ' ll Saddam abused intern,!: ,gS
Israel has done it 100 times." .S- (f i

Others say an attack on Iraq may bedesY, J 
vert attention from the sex scandals yhe ] 
President Clinton. Bur I

“If Clinton’s administration is suffen [jni | 
cause of his involvement in a sex scandt 
Iraqis suffering under seven years ofUn 
sanctions should not have to pay," the! 
Bayun daily said.

T here were several calls Sunday from!! 
itary solution to the latest stand-off;

—Iranian President Mohammad Khatt 
55-nation Organization of the Islamic Cotr^' 
to resolve Iraq’s dispute with the United\ ^_ 
fully, state-run Iranian radio reported.

—Egyptian I oreign Minister AnirMo.*^ 
sociated Press Television in Davos thaiS^.i 
other Arab countries were seeking ap«¥ I 
tion. "I am not optimistic, but I woull 
hopeful,” he said.

—Qatar’s Al-Rayah daily called forte® 
against Albright’s visits to gulf capitals,sc^h 
heard of in the conservative region. pOJ 

Russia, too, is working toward a now nts 
tion, sending envoy Viktor Posuvalyuktt ir’s ,1 
his second attempt at a negotiatingas aitj, 
than a week. ve h|

France said Sunday it will send atoplter 
Baghdad within 1H hours to "warn Iraq’abo^jJ 
faces by not complying with U.N, weapons Ovel

Try our new Rec Cycle Classes today!
Intramurals

Pre-Season Soc < er 
Outdoor Soc (er 
Pre-Season Sold tall 
Slow Pitch Softball 
Valentine's I Day Run 
Siam I Dunk C Mutest 
Rat quetball
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I eb. 2-1 eb. 10

Aquatics Pk< k ,k.\m Dam Ri< hmkaik in
• ( PR for the Professional Rescuer Feb. I I 
Register at Ret (.'enter Member Servk es Desk
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Ultimate Adventures
, l. » I I <’l)-
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SPRING BRFAK TRIPS l>,i‘:<;<1 I'Tan Mar. I I 22 ' Mn- 2(,’
Roc ky Mountain Advent nits ( ‘’I*’1' . Mll |,m .'2 |an.2()^'
I lorXep.u k the Itw.is trunlK'i', l!igl-('n"

MAY BRIAK TRIPS Priced Iron) (, 2<) |(,n.20-^" ■’ ’
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Officials Needed: Iftxomc a Rec Spoils )l|l( uL

Appli. alions will he lakcn al ihese lollowing me< V •
I on I Hag loot hall leh. 2 ! I 11

All meelings are held in room 2<“> I ol the R,,< <,nl( l-

Medics Wanted: FMT-U or higher t ('rlilit alion required. 
Applic niions available in the Mt'tlit Room <il |he Ret ( Ollier.

learns who register early ret eive a 
belter choice of playing tlays and limes. 
Don't wait and play late!

Checkout our Flyers for more Details on our Fxdting Programs

For Information
Call 845-7826

f |£; Or Visit
yc Our Homepage at
S P O RTS http://recsportstamu.edu

Feature Programs
Beginning in laniiary anti February. Register or inquire al 
the Rot Genlor Member Services Desk.
• Yoga • Fresh SlaiT Total Wellness
• Start Smart • Body Basics

Tai Chi Instructors and Certified Personal Trainers are
needed. Please t onlat I DeAim Woosley al <)(>2 ?<)9.,>.

Sport Clubs Dau itmi Pi v i
• Men's/Women's I .it rosse l t'h. 7 B: »(1am-()pm /at hary
• Pistol I eh. 7 I BA Read
• MonVWomon's I at rosse I eh. B 9am- !pni /at hary
( time out and show your support for our Aggie teams!
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pn. 2f>-^"..

|,H1. *

h‘h. ()-M‘,y1

Aerobics at the Rec Center
T m(>vv ( l'|sS(’s (I)K.I</II|> f h<'dlll(' lord.issl"”

lifc,RocGvc!iflfi; Kt( ( y( l,V''l<,'s.)llllirliii" 
rSinfenrsii*',,<>!>-,ry(ytrl,ii« ->nd ;ih ii,.-^

'ildool-ty' lin;4 l,.)l :l <' I'‘( I|V(«, (*nj()y,il)|ii,
I out. ( ,,n1<' j<,in'l*',(' din!

p'uy Basics; Le.im Ihctori'sl('|)S,)|i,|ill,|iili| 
3TiTniTng^7'i( s' ( )ne step inserl iii(i\imiiin 
S| |L>s and <,(,sS l/'-'imegor .i<>i'ol)i( shoe 
! Jcs meel M()iyliy/We(ln(«sd;iy ,,| qji p 

; (>n l().ill K<’< M.'ihIhmsIkv.
.Vlii(). ‘’''"iess|,.«ss(;s.ife now avail,'hlc.Ani" 

isonly *r,() l<,,'lll<'<’n ir<,s<'m,lsl('1- 

Personal Training
iwsonal Tmining is now ay.iil.ible ,n llicku c1 
Sign.iplo(l.iynMheMemh(>r Si'i'VK es Desk.

ACE and AFAA Continuing Education
Will he held lot .lerolm inslmt lors .iml 
Saliml.ty Fell. 7 al I 1:00am in loom SOT
hi' dotie in advame. Please tall .................
lor mi >re inlo.

http://recsportstamu.edu

